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Importance ; o: Highn
Grade , Sanitary .

Good Plumbing is one of the most

important features about a hoose. Ton

cannot iave to many safe-guar-ds for
too, neaita 01: yonr xamuy , and yonr- -

self. . Therefor the slight cost of the
BEST Plambinf wiU b reality beJ

health assurance as well as a, saving

in repair--, bills., -

SANTTART, PLUMBJNG CO, .
r

Kus..'334, . ' v

ror.SalorOne-bors- e . power, motor:
vost $52.00., Will, sell - for balf
price iftSold at onea, J.,B, Sher-riU-..

, ,v.-
- - : -

MONEY 'to lend, on Cabarrus Real
Estate in Town or Country 20 1. f.

' J.CROWELL,

' V7n rancor

OP AXSA2T, 1 rvrs
After VlsUlnc very. OoUv la the

.East,'. .

On Angost 10th, Jirm. A. B. Arm
strong, of Arkanaaa, entered her son
at tba. Btoehaa ScbooL Meban. N.

C and wrote President Gray as fol-
lows! - ' . i

"We had. decided to send oar sod
to yon since last falL --At that time,
Mr. Killouf-h'- s father
Govecnor KHlough told-'- s that he
had visited every college in the East
and Its thought yours was the beet he
found, Mr. Gray pleaas-c- o oot take
this as flattery, for it '

U the plain
truth about your school.

' Wishing you good, prosperous
year,am, :

" very respecuuuy. i
"MRS, A. B. ARMSTRONG.''

For catalogue, tent free write Pres
ton Lewis Gray, B. L, President,
Bingham School, Mebane, N. Q .

HO. 10 TOWNSHIP,
Miss Cora Bigger gave a lawn party

at her home at Flows on last Thurs
day, evening in honor of her guest,
ansa xeia JJorton, 01 concord, - The
young people were amused by various
game, and all spent a very pleasant
evening. hTe following were present:
Misses Estelle Morrison and Maude
Howie, of Rocky River; Mary Brooks,
Ethel Hudson, Fannie Hudson. .Lena
Hudson, Minnie Hudson, Willis Bo--
ger, Mamie Newell, Minnie, and Elsie
McAnulty Louise Burleyson. Pearle
Freeman, Willie Hudson, Maude Big
ger, Mrs. f. is. cost; juessrs. Theo-
dore Hudson, Arthur Morrison, of
Rocky River; Twigs. Boger. Luther
Brown, Marshall Brown, Grady White,
Jim Uoberts, Clarence- - Burleyson ,

Lloyd Cook, of Concord; Charles Lin-
ker, EUer White, Lester White,' Sam
McCurdy, Isaac Sossamon. . Robert
Bigger, Guy Hudson. v

No Mors Boom for Patients., ,
An application by the Wake county

authorities for the admission of a very
urgent case 01 insanity to tha State
hospital for the insane at Raleigh elic
its the surprising statement from Dr.
McK.ee, superintendent, that the insti-
tution is full up and that titers is no
room for even a desperately insane
white woman who is now locked in the
county jail because she cannot be man
aged in the county home or elsewhere
with any degree of certainty that she
will not succeed in taking her own life
for which she has developed a mania.
A short time before she was locked up
in jail she jumped into a boiling wash--
pot and burned her legs awfully in
attempting to kill herself. Later she
mangled her throat with --a broken
plate trying to end her life. Her name
is Willie Medlin. a maiden woman.. of
thirty-od- d years. .... . ;

Fired Pastor for Playing Checkers,
Los Angeles .Times,. j

'

The Rev. J. J. Cole, recently called,
to the pastorate of the First Christian
church, in Laport, Ind., will tende
his resignation next week. The rea
sons. assigned by Mr. Cole for bis
action are criticisms by his church,
people xor playing checkers with mi
wire, for talking with tne boys at qh.
police and fire stations, for goinz ii
bathing in Pine, lake on Sunday, and)
for attending the theater. He is,
criticised, he says, for everything hq
does, including the, drinking of a hot)
toddy on an occasion' when he sufj
fered from a cold, and t commended,
for nothing.! . , ;

: A Bif Difference. i '

News and Observer. "V
Drunkeneness at public gatherings

in North Carolina is almost a thing
of the past. . Last month the editor ofl
this paper spoke at a big gathering in
iredeii which was attended by 7,00q
people and not a person of that vast
crowd was under the influence ci
liquor. Last week10,000 people 'afcj
tended the Confederate,, Reunion iq
Catawba county, : where, Dr.- - B. F
Dixon spoke,, and ther, was not
drunken, . person ,, there, Ten , years
ago this wouid hav bean repared as
almost a miraclsSobriety and temper.
ance are mufmigf ysinaes 4 la
worm varaiina. , -- .,(;, ,

ryy-11- . 'i.i '.11 1 - - ?
.1 Ohio --Valley Xarpesition; . v

The toonthera iKauway ., announces
very low round trip fares to the Ohio
Valley Exposition, t .Cincinnati Ohio
August 29th to September 24th. 1910.
HH.. ;i2-- '' 4.'" "J'J a .i ue po6iuou...VU, PC .au inuusiriai
exposition, not A trade show, in fact
it is to be nineteen State fairs in one.
The war,, the navy, the treasury, the
agricultural,: the postofflce, the . inte
rior, and other departments of the
government will show, their greatest
achievements at the . exposition.; It
will be an education not only to the
children but to all who attend.

Hard en the Lbs. .
' The. cornet player fon tinted himself
With lemon for bis oysters.

Td love a little horseradish as mil
he said.-- I'm passionately fond of
horseradish. But I, In common with
an bom. blowers, Jnust,. not touch the
sppetlzmg root '.'vV -

"Why not Because horseradish
somehow or other has the effect at
waning the Up muscles. I don't
k- - 7 why., I only know the tact A
horn tiower can't eat horseradish and
tlow Ha born, and you'll nererfind a

fa ana. i.exrli i.. .a j ttj
waches Atlaau to Wahinstoa. PsiU- - -

eih. - .

61) a. m.,Vo. C Daily forChar. .
lotte and ail local points. "

10 ao a. m No. U DaUy for At--,
hmta and local pointa. -

11:05 a. m. No. SO DaHy for
Washington and New York. Pullman
deeper New Orleans te Nsw York;
day coach New- - Orleans to New York.
Washington and all joints north.

12:03 a . nv. No. 30. Daily for
Washington and New York.
' 3.-4-0 p. nt, No. 1r-Da-ily for Char--"
'otte and local stations.

Greensboro anC local points.- -

6:43 p. m-- No. 12 Daily fox Eicfc-mo- nd

and all local points. Connects
at Salisbury for Asheville, Chattanoo-
ga and Memphis. - Sleeper, Charlotte
to Richmond and Salisbury; te l.'or-fol- k;

; .: , :. ''

hmta and points South. - Sleeperr te
New Orleans and Birmingham-- end
lay coaches Washington to Newi Or .

lesnav1-'- v'
a. L. Vernon, D. P. A--, Charlotta, IT. O
B. Pi Cary( O. P. A, Waslhtee, D.O

;iEVDAr.GAn:j- -

III DEAL ESTATE 1
... ...

One 4 room-bous- and pantry on
Rocky Ridge- - road at Yonng-Hartse- ll

mill lot 80x120 feet; 700.,--
,' One 5 room house and pantry on
Green street at Yonng-Hartse- ll mill;
tot jB0x12Q feet; 800k,.,--..;:- ; , .

136 seres in Ni-1-1 township, five
miles from eity; two story, 6 room,
dwelling; good tenant house and ont--
buildings; 400 bearing young nursery
fruit trecsj 75 acres timber; cheap at
150 per acre. , - .

95 acres five miles south, of Coneord
at a bargain on easy terms. .

t
JNO. K, PATTERS0H h CC1IPAHT.

I Buffered habitually from consti- - .

pstion.- - Doan's Rogulets relieved and '.

strengthened the bowels, so that they ",

have been regular everinoe," A, E. .

Davis, grover, Sulphur Springs, Tex.
Your druggist sells them, v k

,

it

1BTH, 910. , . ;

PARNEL1V T. P, A, Raleigh, H. Vt , T
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J023I B. esehsilu
Eiitor and. Pttprietor.

Local Telephone, X. 7S.
BH Telephone, Ma. 14.
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PUBLISHER'S AOTOTOCEJEEHT.
Advertising rate eea be had at the

'office. Copy for changes must be in
by 10 o'clock a. m. '

Cards, f Thanks, Resolutions of
Respect, and aimilar, articles ar
charged at tha rat of 6 eenta per
6ne Cash in all tut. .

1 Entered ai second elut mail matter
April 28, 1910, at tha postofflee at
Concord, N. C, under tha act ol
March a, 1879. ,
Out of ths city end by mail, the ft
' tongue pricea om tha Evening Trio-m- a

w21 small:
rVna "Month 2!
Gil' Month! .j. L5t
Twelve Months, $3.00

JOIJN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C. August 39, 1910

Congressman Godwin is no doubt

highly elated by the report of the har-

mony committee in the sixth district,
which recommended that another pri-

mary be held September 13. In fact,

this was just what he offered after the

Wrightsville convention, of which

both he and Clark claimed to be the
nominee! Godwin's strength in the

convention was considerably stronger

that of any other one man in fact

it was but a few votes short of the

combined strength of his opponents.

It looks now as if Godwin and Clark

will be the only candidates before the

primary. It will be the field against

Godwin, and the result cannot be fore-

shadowed, though Godwin is sure of
winning.

We have no patience with those ed-

itors and newspapers that refer to
Vice-Preside- nt Sherman as "Slip-

pery Jim." He has been elevated to

the second highest office in the nation

by the votes of the people themselves,
and to refer to him in such terms is an
insult to the people who gave him his
position. Such journalism is degrad-

ing, and tends to create disrespect

for all officials, and encourages anar-

chy in its worst form.

Congressman Slemp of the ninth
Virginia district, has arranged for
Joe Cannon to make speeches in his
district during the campaign. It is
evident that Siemp does not want to
go back to Congress.

The. list of the.Governors of North
Carolina, which we publish on this
page, should foe eut out and placed in
everybody's scrap-boo- k.

Cowles Was on the Wrong Side.
Statesville Landmark.

Congressman Cowles . stood with
TVnflAan rA HVi A AMMniMfmn l1Va inAuuipu ava wuv vinujiraktvu avim 4u
the State 'chairmanship fight, but
he couldn't control his district. An
examination of the vote shows that

'only about one-four- th of the vote of
;the Eurhth. congressional district
. Tnil- - Vm. O

manervt chairman of the convention,
which was the only real test vote in
the convention. The officeholders
who had lost out, those, who expected
to lose out so far as the Congress-
man was concerned, and the disap-
pointed aspirants and their friends,
were too much for Mr. Cowles.
Truth, it, the . time

, was propitious
for tie defeat of the old organization
erowd and the conditions favored tt.

-- In the first place there is much on--
vest and a disposition to "msurge
in both political parties ' in North
Carolina this year. . In the eeeond
place,. Duncan- - and- - the organisation

enough to make more enemies than
- friends,, for one who has the dispo-
sition of offices can easily .make 100
enemies to one mend in placing each

" job. And so it was probably not so
much the generalship of Mr. Butler
or Mrv Morehead hit won the con-
test, as th conditions that were in
their favor. fyVv:;

- Cade's Eamine a Certain,Success.
Shelby HigMandeni':- - V

Mr. Baylus Cade, the destined-to- -:

; inventor, gave the
Shelby editors an oportunity to see
a demonstration of the central prin
ciple ,f h;a improved linotype., ma
cnine. lie nas .one-thir- d of bis ma-
chine here last week, the third section
on which the mats work, that is the
tnoulds for the individual letters. We

'Lave Lid opportunity to study 'tis
workings of the Mergenthaler machine
and we must pay Mr. Cade the compli-
ment of saying that his machine is a
wondar and is a distinct and startling
1 novation, IxiS marvelous improve--3

ten"--- ' in elrplifyinj? the com- -
r f s ot the .lade ma--

'"9 h

KOBTH GAtOlEfA.

List of Governors from 1663 to the
- Present Time,

The following list has been com
oiled with rreat care, partly copied
from the records at Edenton, and cor-

rected by Bon. K. P. Battle, of Chap
el 1101: .

186M7 Oeorge Drammond. ...

1667-7- 4 Samuel Stevens, ....
1674-7- 7 Cart wright -

; 1677-7- 8 Miller. -

1678-8- 0 John Culpepper.
168041 John Harvey.

. 1681-8- 3 Joan Jenkins.
168349-- Sth SotheL
1689-9- 3 Philip LudwelL
1693-9- 5 Alex Livingston.
1695-170-5 Thomas .Harvey.
1705-0- 0 Henderson Walker.
1709-1- 0 William Grover.
mO-1- 3 Edward Hyde.
1713-1- 4 Thomas Pollock, President

of the Council and acting Governor.
1714-2- 1 Charles Eden.
1722 Thomas Pollock.
1722-2- 4 William Reed, President

of the Council and Acting Governor.
1724--25 George Burnngton.
1725--31 Sir Richard Everhard.
Up to this time the Governors had

been elected by the Lords Proprietors.
From 1730 to 1777 they were chosen
by the Crown ; L e. the Kings of Eng-
land.

1731-3- 4 George Bumngton.
1734 Nathaniel Rice, acting Gov

ernor.
1734-5- 2 Gabriel Johnston.
1752 Nathaniel Rice, acting Gov

ernor.
1752-5- 4 Matthew Rowan, acting

Governor.
1854-6- 5 Arthur Dobhs.
1765-7- 1 William Tryon.
1771 James Hassell.
1771-7- 5 Josiah Martin.
1775 76 A provisional government

and provincial council Samuel John-
ston was nominated chairman, but did
not attend the meetings of the coun-
cil. Cornelius Harnett, was acting
Governor.

1776 Council of Safety, Willie
Jones, chairman.

1777 Governors now elected by the
General Assembly.

1777 Richard Caswell who really
took office from Dec. 1776, as the new-

ly elected Governors were sworn in be-

fore the adjournment of the General
Assembly.

1779 Abner Nash.
1781 Thomas Burke.
1782 Alexander Martin.
1784 Richard Caswell.
1787 Samuel Johnston.
1789 Alexander Martin.
1792 Richard D. Speight, Sr.
1795 Samuel Ashe.
1799 Benjamin Williams.
1802 John Baptist Ashe was elect

ed, but died before qualification.
1802 James Turner.
1805 Nathaniel Alexander.
1807 Benjamin Williams.'
1808 David Stone.
1810 Benjamin Smith.
1811 Williams Hawkins.
1814 William Miler.
1817-J- ohn Branch.
1820 Jesse Franklin,
1821 Gabriel Holmes.
1824 Hutchins G. Bnrton.
1827 James IredelL
1828 John Owen.
1830 Montford Stoked
1832 David L. Swain.
1835 Richard D. Speight Jr.
1837 Governors elected by the

people.
"

1837 Edward B. Dudley.
1841 John M. Morehead.
1845 William A. Graham.
1849 Charles Mauley.
1851 David & Reid.
1854 In Dec 1854, Gov. Reid

elected United States Senator, and
1854 Warren Winslow. was acting
Governor. .

1855 Thomas Bragg.
1859-r-Jo- hn W. Ellis.
1861 Henry ,T. Clark,
1862, Sept. 8 Zebulon B. Vanes.
1865. April Herwas removed b

United States force. .
; '.

1865, to Dec. 28 William W. Hol- -
den.
; 1865, Dec. 28 Jonathan Worth.

1868 William W. Holden.
1871 Todd R. Caldwell.

" 1874 Curtis H. Brogden,
1877 Zebulon B. Vance.
1879 Thomas J. Jarvis.
1885 Alfred M. Scales. .

1889 Daniel G. Jowle.
, 1891 Thomas M. Holt.

1893 Elias Carr. :

.Caldwell served out Holden 'e term
and his own, until his death. Brogden,
served out vaidweu's term and , Jus
own. Jarvis served out Vance's term
and his own. Holt served out Fowls 's
term. ' '!.? ,)

1897 D. L. EusselL ir

1001--- B, Aycock.
1905-R. B. Glenn. " '

1909W. W.Kitchin.-- .

. Ten ISles of Canal Open.
Five and a half miles of the Pana

ma Canal , at the Atlantic entrance
were opened to navigation for the
sand and rock fleet of the Atlantic di
vision last week. .This section, added
to the five miles at the Pacific en
trance, which is open to vessels of all
kinds, brings the total of the canal
now in actual use to tennd 4 half
mile-s- , . - -

The division just opened is sot
completed, but it has a channel fifteen
feet deep, at its shallowest point and
a width of one hundred feet at its
narrowest point. The, dredges are
constantly working on this part,
Broadening end deepening nt to t,e

Lev B0bs4 Trl? JLxitM on Accouct tt
the Ccr.Jic-j.2raM- -i.

T.k

North Carolina Yolaatecr Firs As-

sociation, WinctetKSA'am, N. C, Sep
tember 6th to 8th, 1310. Tick on
sale September 4th, 5th and 6th with
final return limit September . 10th.
Rate from Concord $3.60.

Ohio Valley Exposition, Cincinnati,
Ohio, August. 29tb-Sertmb- er 24th,
1910. Tickets on. tale August 23th to
September 24 th with final limit to
reach original .starting point wkhin
five days from date of sale. Rat from
Concord-$230-r-

--

. Appalachian Exposition, KnoxviSe.
Tena September- - 12th - to - October
12th... Tickets, on sale September 10th
to Octobes 12th.. Limks according
to rata. Several low fares with short
limit and higher rates with long limit
Rate from Concord $9J5.. -

Grand Fountain of the United Or
der-- of- - True. Reformers, Richmond,
Va September 13th-20t- h, 1910. Tick
ets on ssle September 11 end 12, with
flnai limit September 27th. aivte from
Coneord .18.05. - - . .

National Baptist convention (col
ored) New Orleans, September 14th
to 19th, 1910. Tickets en sal8eptem
September 21st.'. Rate from Coneord
$23.70.

Biennial Movable Conference of the
United Order of Odd Fellows, (col
ored) Baltimore, Md., September 12th--
17th, 1910. Tickets jon sale Septem
ber 9th, 10th, final limit September
21st.: Rate- - from Concord $13.05. . -

Sovereign. Grand Lodge of L O. 0.
F., Atlanta, Ga, September 19th-24t- h.

Tickets on sale September 16th, 17th,
18th, with final limit September 28th,
with privilege, extension by deposit--.
payment of fee of $L00 , Rate from
Concord $8J0. .. v;-; -

National Encampment G. A. R. At
lantic City, September 19th-24t- h, 1910,

Tickets on, sale September loth to
19th, inclusive, with final limit Sep
tember 29th with privilege of exten
sion to Oct. 28th by depositing ticket
with, joint agent and upon payment of,
fee. of - $1.00. Rate, from Concord.
$1&55 : y: ;

Brotherhood, of St Andrew. Nash
ville, Teniu, September 6th-O- et 2nd,
1910. Tickets on ssle Septembeh 24th
to 27th with return limit October 6th
and. privilege- - of extension by depos
iting ticket and payment of fee of
$1.00. Rate from Coneord $14.95.

General Assembly of the EpiBcooal
Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, October 5th-26t- h.

Tickets on sale Oct 3rd, 4th,
5th, 6th and 10th, limit Oct 30th.
Rate from Concord $18.05T i 1 ;

National League of Postmasters,
Chattanoga, Teniu, October 12th-14t- h;

1910. Tickets on sale Oct 10th and
Uth, with final limit Oot 17th, and
privilege of extension to Oot 31st by.
depositing ticket, and opon payment
of $1.00 fee., Sate from,. Concord
$16.50,'- -

.
- -.- .-j

For further, information and rates
apply to your ticket agent or write to

R, s H. DeBUTTSTi P, A.,
. Charlotte,.N. CL

Seashore Bzqirsloa to Wilmington,
y ' ;AngnBt 80th,:i910.

The Seaboard Air Line will oper
ates special train Charlotte . to Wil-
mington, leaving Charlotte 6:00 a. nL,
August 30th arriving Wilmington,
3KI0 pi m. returning leave Wilming-
ton 0:30 a, m. Thursday. Sept 1st
the. rate for the round .brip .u only
$3.O0.'v; This b one of the best excur-
sions ever offered from, this territory
and everyone that wants a good time
should' go, on. it .Thros (whole, days,

ving - an r opportunity to visit
rrightsvill0,Beachr Scnthport and

take, a trip, put to sea. Everyone come
nd go, to-- the ,seashore a( this time

on this well conducbed exouraion. For
further .information see , large bills;
vour local agent or write the nnder--
ligned
H.S. LEARDD. P. A; RaleighN.C.
JAMES, KER, Jii, T. P. A,

. Charlotte.! N. U

v

An ideal puce, to spend the
snnveiv The water unsurpassed.
Accommodations for. 50 guests.
Sewerajre. hot and cold baths.
Elqc$rij3 lighta,, Enltrged dining;

Small taLIcsL. 1 Snlendid
fare and Berries

Two through trams from Char.
letter daily excert Sundays.

rnone ana 'tewsrapa connec-
tions i.Rssider.t rhrcichn. First
class accommodations at a low
enci " liar. jJurs csi Scrtcr
fccr?3tot3perr JuJytrJ
ft.i"rust, ?a to ?ij r"" vecx.

tped--1 rates t-- l

Open May IS tn( w X,- Jml
. a Write lor. 1 t to ....

iv:.s t.: cz:.u

Lost-rBetw- een Concord and JacLsan
Training School, steel rod in la:
coil spring.

"
Eod about 4 f ct 1"

and about 1 inch in &l?r '

- fprir covered rod s'jic:t 1

length. Tart of r
ward if ret 1 I) J.
or Jac? -- 3 Tr- - t

' -
, OF,

7cstcrn- - Ncithr Cotclina
"THE LAKD OP THE SXY" ;

; - "THE APPSTRE COTOTRT'i , .

Whsri Thsra Is Health In Every Ereath. :

I" " - - Tnt Climats is Perfect the Year Round..
V.: Ta s9welte. eiwtJl C1 wwnwne esa VdertaMT lal Ti1smBl1 ..t..-iJ eMf ifk swtetW1iiieeitWBJfsiy.eieiyem mm mm :

, BEACHED BY - " : - "
r

t SoXithorrr, Railvayi
T . Solid Througb,Trains, inolnding Parlor Car, between Gkldflborcur I

Y and Asheville Via Raleigh, areensbpro, Salisbury. 'Other, f Con T

f , Tsnent Through jCar Airangementv(r ,
' ," . ' ; nf

T Summer' Tourist' Tickets on Sale. - I
A. - , KAY

pVj. . -- LEIY05 IDEAS I - . T

i IZ J.H.W0OD, D, KJL, Asbev21e;.N. C.: 4T 'J - ? f Y I
.. II

V SEADOAUD' AIR"

Sch5da!$ In Effect Kay 15, 1S10,

trickest;line.,to New York, Washington, Florida Points,
fc . Charlotte, Atlanta, Birmingham Memphis,- - .

T 4

Double Dafly Service, with High-Hac- k Seat Coaches, Pult
1 man Sleeping cars and Dining Cars ,

BASisoosn,, ,

w.y..... ..................
Ko.U.'r,........ ........ ...t tOP'im- -

Local Sleeper Charlotte

J T7e operate douUz daily vestibule service,, with through. '
it Pullman T C?rs, to TacVsouville, Atlanta. Eiiming-- , ;

' Fort ,Vrorth, Ilcrfolk, .Washicton, "- ham, IJsr-- lj, j
f, . Baltincre, TLIlrirlelpLia and New, York,. - 5

Tor time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information
callonjas. Ker, Jr., T. P. A., .Charlotte," or "address,. , .

, H. G. D, P. A., , IT. 0.
noru flower eating it"

A New York man recently ate sixty
one ears of crn st one sitting. Tre-

corn aiv li x

ey are wellV v.

1 f' " ' r-- ' n of five 1"" ' -- 1 f "t trl i ir n 7 '
! '

1 1


